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Wo will leavo the Mother Superior for

a little while and return to the two young
i ladles. So soon as the abbess had with'
drawn they drew closer together, Dona
Helena taking the seat on tho bench pre
viously occupied by the abbess,

"My dear Anita," she said, "let mo
profit by tho few minutes wo are left
alone to impart to you the contents of
a letter I received tills morning.
most Important"

ciiapter

an

of
"What do you mean, dear Helena? terrible blows which burst like a clap of

Woes tho letter which you I tnuntier abovo
est me?" The general gradually began supposing

I cannot nosltlvelv exnlaln to tou. that hunter had only wished to
but It will be sufficient for you to know him abandon and that, in de-th- at

my are intimate I of carrying out his plans advantage
n countryman of ours who takes the
greatest interest you."

-- 'That Is strange," said Dona Anita,
pausing. "I never knew but one French'
man, and I told you the sad story
vhlch was the cause of the misfor

tunes that overwhelmed me. Who can
this gentleman be who takes so lively an
interest in me do you know him?"

very slightly, the young lady
a blush, "but sufficiently to

be able to assure you that he possesses
a noble heart. He does not know you
personally; but," she added, as she drew
a letter from her bosom, "shall I read a
passage In my brother's letter which re
fers to you and him?"

"Pray read It, my dear Helena,
'Listen, then. 'Valentine begs me,

sister, to ask you to tell your friend that
the confessor she asked for will come to
the convent this very Dona Anita

for she the general prepared
to-da- y some news possessing present extraordinary performance,

Importance.' the moment he about to
lined," the young added, pointing orders for his of
the tip her rosy in which ho was opened.
finger.

That Is strange," Dona Anita mur
mured. "Alas! news can I learn?"

"Who knows?" said her com
panion. " 'Before all, Dona Anita
be prudent; and extraordinary
what she hears may appear her, she

be careful the effect pro
duced by this revelation, for she must
uot forget that if she devoted friends,
she Is closely watched by
enemies, and the slightest imprudence
would hopelessly neutralize all efforts.'

rest," the maiden added, a
smile, "only relates

At this moment lay sister, who had
already Informed the Mother Superior
oi the arrival of Don Seraplo de Ron
da, appeared.

Senorita," she said, addressing Dona
Helena, "our mother abbess wishes
to speak you both, without delay,
She Is waiting for you in her private cell
la the company of a holy Franciscan
unoak.

They followed the lay sister, who led
to the Mother Superior's cell, and

'discreetly withdrew on reaching the
"Come, my child," she said, as she

"held out her arms to Dona Anita; "come
and thank heaven who has deigned to
iperform a miracle on your behalf.'

The maiden stopped through involun- -
itary emotion, and looked wildly around
tier. At a the abbess the monk
rose, and throwing back bis hood
the same he fell on knees be-

fore, the maiden, be said to her in a voice
faltering emotion ;

"Anita, do you recognize
At sound of this voice, whose sym-

pathetic made all the fibers of her
heart vibrate, the maiden suddenly
herself back, tottered and as she

- frantically out:
"Martial! oh, Martial!"
A. sob burst her overcharged

bosom, and she burst into tears. She
was saved, since the immense joy she had
so suddenly experienced had not killed
her. The Tigrero, as as the
he loved, could only find to express

his feelings.
"Anita," he cried, "I found you

again at last; no human power sep-
arate again."

"Never, never!" she murmured, as she
let her fall on the young man's
shoulder; "Martial, my beloved Martial,
protect me, save me !"
' "Oh, yes, I will save you ; angel my
life," ho exclaimed, looking up defiantly.

"Is that the prufience you promised
me?" the abbess said, interposing. "Re-
member the perils of every description
that surround you, and the implacable
foes who your destruction;
lock up your heart feelings which,
if revealed before one of the countless
eples who watch you, would cause your

and that, perhaps, of the poor
you love."

"Thank you, madam," the Tigrero re-

plied; "thank you for having reminded
me of the I must play for a few
days longer. If I forget it for a few
seconds, subdued by the passion de-

vours my heart, I will henceforth adhere
to carefully. Do not fear lest I should
imperil the happiness is preparing
for me; no, I will my feelings
and let myself be guided by the counsel
of the sincere friends to whom I owe the
moments of ineffable happiness I am now
enjoying."

"I now understand," Dona Anita ex
claimed, "the mysterious bints given me,

eo forgive me, holy mother."
"I forgive you, my poor child," the

abbess answered; "who could blame
.you?"

nelena pressed her friend to her
heart without saying a word.

"Ob, now our misfortunes are at an
end, Anita," the Tigrero exclaimed pas-
sionately; "we friends who will not

"Martial," the maiden replied, "I was
weak because I was alone, but now
I know you are near me support
tne, oh! if I were to fall dead at the feet
of my persecutor, I would not be false

the I to be alone.
Relieving you dead, I remalnod faithful
to memory but if persecution

CHAPTER XVII.
General Gucrro was ono those pow

erful who do not allow them-
selves to bo overcome easily. His re
volted pride restored his expiring cour
age; and since implacable warfare was
declared against him, he sworo that he
would fight to whatever the
sequences for him might be.

Moreover, two months had elapsed since
It Is Ills arrival in Mexico, and his enemy had

not revealed his presence by one those
my
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ously In a city .like Mexico, ho was pru
dently keeping aloof, and If he had not
completely renounced his vengeance, cir
cumstances at any rate, Independent of
Ills compelled him to defer It.

The general so soon as he was settled
in the capital of Mexico, organized a band
of highly paid spies, who had orders to
be constantly on watch, and Inform him
of alentiue's arrival.

Seven or eight days had elapsed.
Guerrero, after a long conversation
Col. Don Jaime Lupo, Don SIrven nnd
two or others of his most faithful
partisans a conversation In which the
final arrangements were made for the pro- -

nunciamento which was to be attempted
immediately gave audience to two of his
spies, who assured him that the person
whose movements they were ordered to
watch had not yet arrived Mexico.
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and a footman appeared on the threshold,
with a respectful

asked.

hour

This

bow.
hat do you want?" the general

excellency," tho valet replied, "a
caballero desires a few minutes' conver
sation with you."

At this hour," the general said. look
Ing at the clock, "impossible ; anyone you
know, Isidro?"

So, excellency ; he Is a cabellero whom
I have not yet had the honor of seeing
in the house.

Tlum," said the general', shaking his
head thoughtfully, "Is he a gentleman?'

That I can assure your excellency;
told me he had a most important com'

munication to make."
In the general's present position, as

head of a conspiracy on the point of
breaking out, no detail must be neglected,
no communication despised, so, after re
flecting a little, he continued

'lou ought to have told the gentle
man that I could not receive him so late,
and that be bad better call again to
morrow.

"I told him so, excellency."
"And he insisted?"
"Several times, excellency."

Well, do you know his name, at
least?"

When I asked the caballero for It, he
said It was useless, as you would not
know it."

"What a strange person," the general
muttered to himself; very good," he
then added aloud, "lead the gentleman to
the small mirror room, and I will be
with him immediately.

CHAPTER XVIII.
The mirror room was an immense

apartment, only separated from the cov
ered gallery by two anterooms. It was
furnished with princely luxury, and It
was here that the general gave those
banquets which are still talked about in
the high Mexican circles.

This merely lighted by two lamps
standing on a console, was at this moment
plunged into a semi-obscurit- when com
pared with the other apartments In the
mansion, which were full of lights.

A gentleman dressed In full black, and
with the red ribbon of the Legion of
Honor carelessly knotted in a buttonhole
of his coat, was leaning his elbows on
the console where the lamps stood, and
seemed so lost in thought that when the
general entered the room the sound of his
steps, half subdued by the petates, did
not reach the visitor's ears and he did not
turn to receive him. Don Sebastian, af-
ter closing the door behind him, walked
toward his visitor, attempting to recog-
nize him.

"Don Valentine!" he said.
"Myself, General," replied the visitor.

with an almost imperceptible smile and a
profound bow.

"Pray sit down. May I offer you any
refreshments?"

"I will not abuse your patience, Gen
eral," said Valentine. "I merely
come to propose a bargain."

"A bargain?" Don Sebastian exclaim
ed with surprise, "I do not understand
you."

"Allow me, in the first place, to ex
plain to you what our position to each
other is."

"Go on, senor," the general remarked.
with a smile.

In two words, this Is your position.
In the first place, you wish to overthrow
General It , nnd have yourself pro'

Alas 1 misfortune made me suspicious cJalmed President."
' "A I. .1,"

have

;

room,

have

an," saiu uie general, witn a
forced laugh; "you must know, senor,
that in our blessed country this ambition
la constantly attributed to all officers.
This accusation, therefore, is not very
serious."

"It would not be so, if you limited
yourself to mere wishes, possibly legiti
mate In the present state of the country,

abandon us in the supreme struggle we but, unfortunately, It Is not so,"
are engaging In with our common enemy." What do you mean?

to

of

he

I mean, general, that you aro tho
head of a conspiracy; that this conspir-
acy, several times already a failure In
Sonora, you have renewed In Mexico, un
der almost Infallible conditions of suc-
cess, and which, In my opinion, would
succeed, had I not resolved on causing
them to fall. I mean that, only a few

assailed me, I should nod the strength to days ago, your conspirators assembled In
I f ft I I I I 1 . I Wm mono sept oj a certain no uuaacuo.j

Through tho agency of Don Jaime tnpo, '
Hfcti OwKmu Trifc mnCb.o

you divided among them two bags of .
gold, brought by you for them, and cmp- -

V.owod by SlateSerloua Problem attied In your presence. I mean that, after
this distribution, tho final arrangements veterinarian or nn."."- -

were made, and the day was almost fired rwlnn 1 1m nnsl fnw wocka Dr. 8. B
for tho pronunciainonto. Am I deceived, Kn,ann o(n v.nirlmiriitn of Washing- -

general, or do you uow soo that 1 am ... ,. , oi,inrn,.lo tlmo In
well Informed, nnd that my .spies aro IV". ; I nn!,! and"quit, equal to yours, who were not even .

able to inform you of my arrival at the abolwi couiiwis, """'. V.

bandB of Bhoop Uut aw kept n wincludad. where 1 have been for more than
a week and you havo not known a word counties, as to their general hea li ,

about It? lyim pniwuuiur ruiucmu w
I will Imlfntn vmir frnnlrnoM. Ntnor. RcfiGlit hi U BOUBSlne UlingH OI m-

lil It hi tn . trrtnt Iih had observed In going irom
with an enemy so well Informed?"

"Let us for tho present," Valentine
went on, still calmly and coldly, "leavo
this conspiracy, to which we will revert
presently, and pass to a more Interesting
subject. I believe, Senor Don Sebastian,
you have a ward of tho name of Dona
Anita de Torres?"

Tho general started, but remained si-

lent.
"Now," continued Valentine, "In con

sequence of a frightful catastrophe, this
young lady became Insane. Hut that
docs not prevent you from insisting on
marrying her. In contempt of all law,
divine and human, for the simple reason
that she is enormously rich. It Is true
that the young lady docs not love you,
and never did love you; It Is also truo
that her father Intended her for another,
and that other you insist on declaring to
be dead, although he Is alive. Unfortu
nately, ono of my Intimate friends, of
whom you probably nevor heard, Senor
Don Seraplo do la Ronda, has heard this
affair alluded to. I will tell you confi
dentially that Don Seraplo Is greatly re
spected, and has very considerable power.
Don Seraplo, I know not why, takes an
interest in Dona Anita, and has made
up his mind, whether you like It or not, to
marry her to the man she loves."

"The villain Is dead," tho general ex
claimed, furiously.

"lou know to the contrary, Senor
Valentine answered, "but to remove any
doubts you might still happen to have.
I will give you the proof. Don Martial,"
he said aloud, "come in, pray, and tell
Gen. Guerrero yourself that you aro not
dead."

"Oh!" the general muttered furiously,
"this man Is a demon."

At this moment tho door opened and
a now personage entered the room.

(To be continued.)

BACON AND EGGS A FAVOMTE.

Pood Expert, on InvcatltmtlnK, Alao
Klndn Demnnd for Clieene.

'Tell me what a man eats," said
Goethe, "and I will tell you what ho
Is." This Is true as well of nations.
Food plays such a prominent role In
human life and Is such a mighty fac-

tor In human existence that the views
of G. G. Notter, n expert In mat'irs
of food, on the favorite dishes of New
Yorkers aro Interesting, says tho New
York World. Mr. Notter Is at present
preparing a report for the government
on the cheese Industry In the United
States and it is his opinion that the
Americans, next to the French and the
Swiss, will become the greatest cheeso
manufacturers and cheese eaters In the
world.

"In a great cosmopolitan city like
New York," said Mr. Notter, "every
home has Its own cuisine American,
French, German, Italian or Hungarian,
as the case may be. But In no other
city of the United States do foreigners
become so quickly Americanized; and
American Ideas are quickly absorbed
and assimilated in every home what-
ever the original nationality may be.
The most favored dishes of New York-

ers I find are cereals, vegetables, ham,
bacon, eggs, fruit nnd cheese. Poul-
try nd game, while popular, cannot
always be afforded by the masses, ex-

cept occasionally on a Sunday or holi-

day, when chicken or turkey will ap-

pear on the table. If I were to pick
out one farorlte dish I would give the
preference to bacon and eggs.

"In the big hotels and restaurants It
Is different, however. Nearly every ho
tel and restaurant has Its specialty,
which Is the combined work of tho
chefs and stewards, who nre always
trying to find something different I
remember some time ago, when Mr.
Von Arnlm was the steward of the Wal
dorf-Astori- a, ho Bpoke to me about a
dinner party that he had to prepare,
nnd he did not have the least Idea of
where he was going to get all the spe
cialties which Oscar Tschirky had put
on the elaborate menu. It was In Feb--
uary, and among the dishes on tho
menu was Argenen asparagus. Mr.
Tschirky cabled to Paris for this vege
table and It was received In time for
the banquet.

dissimulate

"Another dish which Is becoming very
popular Is caviar, but fresh caviar Is

very expensive and only prominent ho
tels and restaurants will servo It at
prices varying from $1 to $1.50 n por
tion.

"Cheese, especially creamy cheeso,
has become a most favorite food with
tho mnsses, because people hnve be
gun to recognize Its nourishing

"Among tho vegetables the potato Is
still king, and will no doubt remain so
for a long time. Peas, string beans,
turnips, rice and artichokes are also
favorites, and endive, a Belgian vege
table much used as a salad, Is also
coming to tho front. This vegetable
was practically unknown here up to a
few years ago."

Mr. Notter added that while Paris,
London, Berlin and VIennn havo some
excellent restaurants, New York Is the
place to get a squaro meal, and, ns for
cooking and sen Ice, tills city stands
unsurpassed.

Drmvliiir the Line,
Tlmklns Then you do not favor a
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Slmklns I should Bay not I mar
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Experience Is the great hauler of
speculation. German,

one shoep enrap to another, Dr. Nelson

caino to tho problem of "restocking
tho rangea," which is now bo nusoiu
intr to stockmon.

"Ono of tho serious problems now

confronting the stockmen of this state
is the qucBtlon of reatocking tho ranges
with iin nr iolnnl bunoh crass." he

mid. "Old setter tell us that when
ihnv amn hnrn fnrtV tdTS B1!0, the
bunch nraas was from two to thrco fee

tall, and very heavy. The promireu
ous nraxlni! of iho stock over the rangea

hai put them in their prcsoat bare, ir
Beml-bat- e, condition Tho reclaiming
ol those vuat traots of grazing land I" h
problem to which tho agricultural do- -

partmonta of vorioua institutions havo
given n great ilea J ol attention.

"Somo eoven or eight yenra ago I
rode over theflo same rangea and found
tho bunch graes practically nil gono in
manv nlocos. Thin condition could
be observed for miles nnd miles as the
ranges wero ridden ovor. Recently I

was very much astonished is passing
through thoee Banie regions to find that
thousands of acres had boon fonced,
while equally largo tracts wore not
fencod, but wore held m summer range
by sheopmon who practically controlled
them. I observed that these ranges,
bate several yearn ago, were, at the
timo of my visit, coverod with a luxur
ianfc growth of bunoh grass, standing
horn eighteen to thirty Indies high, in
places tho gross was so heavy that it
could not bo mowed for hay. I was
also much surprised to soo that in
places that had boon protpctod for a
less numbor of years, tho heavy bunches
of grass wero scattered, and between
the big bunches, bunches from two to
three years old wero well started. It
was very easy to pick out a bunch of
two-year-o- ld grass from among n num-
ber of tho oldor bunches. In looking
into thois question I discovered how it
was that these ranges had boon

"Tho sheep aro kept on theso winter
ranges from tho tlmo they come out ol
the mountains In tho fall, during Sep-
tember and early October, until after
lambing, and a short time tho follow-
ing spring. Early in the spring the
sheep eat tho young, tender bunch
grass, but tho sheep are well ecattorod
(a good herder nearly always keeps his
sheep scattered) the bunch grass as it
gets older becomes tougher, and the
sheep do not like it so well. By the
lattor part of April and early in May,
tho sheep prefer tho many weeds, espe-
cially sunflowers, never touching bunch
grass at all. Many, many times dur-
ing my trips through these counties, I
Baw bands of from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

hundred sheep grazing in bunch
grass from ono foot to eighteen inchet
high and novor touching it. They were
picking out the little weeds in between
the bunches of grass, and wherever
thero were arcaa of sunflowers, they
would cat tho flowers perfectly clean
wherever thoy went.

"From the first to tho fifteenth of
June the sheep aro taken into the
mountains and kept until the latter
part of September. Now when tho
sheep aro brought back in Septeinbor,
the bunch grass has needed, the seed
being scattered over tho ground. The
fall rains seem to soften tho bunch
grass, making it tender bo that the
Bheop eat it greedily. In this way, by
eating tho early shoots before the grass
goes to ceed, and then eating this ma-
ture, semi-cure- d grass after it lias gono
to seed, tho seed is saved on the ground
and resown, and the stand of bunch
graes is continually increased.

"IhiB has demonstrated to me very
strongly, that if mon owning large
areas of grazing land expect to keep
thoir ranges up to tho present stand-
ard, or even increase the stand of
bunch grass, that they must of neces-
sity protect tho bunch gross at least
every other year, during its seeding
time; that is, from the timo tho seed
begins to form until the mature Heeds
aro shattered on the ground, i am
convinced that the problem of restock-
ing the ranges may to a very largo ex-
tent bo solved by fencing tho grazing
lands, and, at intervals, resting them."

WRITE8 OF OREGON.

8'dellghts on Beaver State by Pro-
fessor of Cornell.

In his recent book on "How to
Choose a Farm, With a Discussion of
American Lands," Professor Thomas F,
Hunt, oi Cornell university, dovotes
several complimentary paragraphs to
farming conditions of tho Pacific North-wo- st

and to tho resowercg of Oregon in
particular. Piofoesor Hunt accompa-
nies his depcriptlons with tables of sta-
tistics which throw soveral interesting
sidelights on the conditions existing in
the Beaver State.

"This region is characterized by its
Jmmenso forest resources, its fishing
industries, and tho high production of
wheat by dry farming in tho eastern
port of Washington and along the ia

river in Oregon," writes Pro-
fessor Hunt of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. "Ono-thlr- d of the urea is
covered by forects of immense commer-
cial value, while at leant one-fift- h moro
is coverfd by trees of lose importance.
In Wot-trr- n Oregon and Washington
are tojm found millions of acres of tho
dom-ts- t fr.-htH- , with coniferous treea of
great height, and largo diarnotorB, of
which tlic Douglas fir and tho red cedar
aro ptrhupo the most Important. It
is. not uncommon for five acres of land
to cut a million feet of lumber.

i,iM...t ...wl Imv nnnstituto ftbouv

ono-thlr- d tho valuo of nil crops. Wh lo

genoral farming Ib aomowhiU more
tlmu In tho Kooky Mountain

itatis, the grazing of UvoHtook IB sil l

ono of tho prinolpal '
tain areas in Oij'gon, Willing on and

California furnish Ideal condl Ions of

boII and cllnmte for tho produotlon of

hops, Those threo states prodMM two-thir- ds

of Uio produot of tho United i

States. ...I TrlePhnM,
"Tho Cascttdo mountains dlv do this jjlnnlo .Midget, on the floor,

region, climatically and agriculturally, Vuln tQ titimh-hel- l to her cart
Into two parts. Between tho Cascade "All right, baby I I can hear j

mountains and tho Coast rango aro fer- - qjT8 , rortyTwenty-Four- l

tile, well-watere- d vnlloyn, already
nnnnlilml. UdOU tllB WCSlOrll "f nima'fl llOlUO ! hsllfin I liill. I

n..n in dm .Tnnnn current, tho i Mamma lives at Hocklnir ri..i.- - r - - - -- ....tut., . .

tompornturo IB tho moai q'"" i nun u, ninuiuim may right (W
North America. Thoolimato Ifl more rvo a mesago all for you."

llko finalnnd than that of any outer
part of the United btatoi.

The boIIb ar mostly of a volcnnlo

origin and aro unusually fertllo and en

during. Tho prairies constat oi nn ox- -

panso of rolling hliis. ino ip '
tho farms and general aspect of tho
mprovemcnts aro similar to tnoso in

the newer portions of tho Norm un-tm- l

Btaten. Tho peoplo nro montly
nntlvo-bor- n Americans from tho oldor
settled states. Thoro is n general air
of hopefulness nnd prosperity among
(hum.

"Tlmrfl nrn still 30.000.000 acroi of

unappropriated nnd unreforved public
lands ready for entry in uns region.
Whllo some of this Is forest land and
porno is arid, this region probably con-

tains tho bout largo body of public yet
. HI L t 4.. rTnttlopen tor setiieinont in wio uuum

Btatoe.'"
Orecon. Wnahlndon ond Idaho nro

credited with about 00,000 farmn. Tho
i nr aAn fffarea Jn farms is aooiu

aorce, the Improved urea being about
9.000.000 acres for thw three stales.
Trt average size of tho farms is a trlflo
over 250 acres, and the averapo sue oi
mnrored farms Is nearly 100 acrort.

The stato of Oregon alono has about
11.000.000 ncros of land in farms and
ranches, which is estimated to bo worth
about 13 por aero.

EXPERIMENTS WITH HYBRIDS.

Pullman 8ttlon Develops Now Vari
eties of Whet.

Thfl Washington State college expor--

mcnt station nt Pullman has brought
a lino of experiments with Little Club
and White Truck wheat to a point
whero donnlte statements concerning
results can bo given. Tlices hybridiza-
tion experiments wero begun in 1800
by Professor E. K, Elliott. Ono long-
headed variety which Is aow growing
n the eighth generation produces moro

straw than any ether hybrid heretofore
grown on tho station farm. Becnueo of
this and that it will withstand cold
nearly as woll as Jones' Fife, tho sta-
tion staff beliovrri it will bo well adapt-
ed to the dry section included in the
greater portion of the Big Bend country.
A length of six Inches and 100 gialna
to tho head is not unusual in this
variety.

Another hybrid is remarkablo for the
tlffneni of tho straw. On the farm a

plot of Hod Uuisian and Arcadian wero
dinl,AU hiiA 4 i

nainjurea. EjBI vcBl- -n
to suitable

.1... - -.- 1 It I.. ,L. 4 .4-1- .1-U4 U.J lain., IJUl lb ID IUV IUU31 BUtUlO
variety yet produced and in several in- -
stances produced 00 bushels per acre.

long stem hybrid has the pecull- -
sritv nf ornurina wllti mirnrliitn,, ..nl.
formltv holffht. into

woll adanted
with combined harvester. soura.

shatters makes one should every

tho college farm.

EXCELLENT COAL PROSPECT8.

Interest Aroused Deposits
Around Ashland.

Tho work devolonintf thn
arloua coal prospects found tho

cinlty Ashland, Orogon, has met
witn much and has attracted
such widespread attention that

insure sunicient
work along this llns detormlno tho
real deposits which,
beyond doubt, exist n .

question about the coal bo- -
ing munu and tho quality It, but

skeptics the extent
tho depoilts. Tho scarcity and high
prico wood for fuel lias prompted and
encouraged the coal prospecting u
largo extent, and the oponlng up
coal beds ample extent would bo a

solution fuel problem,
nuiuii m one and nrorniseB

o moro serious before unothor winter
ovor. Tho inahillir

loppers during year two
curioiicd the wood output

and lias resulted soaring prices.
lees him

tho Harriman railroad inter,
have been
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uenuquarters,
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